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A cDNA clone encoding a lipid transfer protein (LTP) was isolated from tobacco by screening a library with a PCR~ampliRed spinach LTP gene. 
DNA sequence analysis howed a large open reading frame (344 bp) encoding a polypeptide of 114 amino acids. The firs1 23 amino acids of the 
deduced protein have the characieristics of a signal peplidc for protein secrelion or targeting into dense microbody-like vesicles. The cDNA clone 
was then inserted inlo an expression vcclor. pMAL. and expressed inE. cofi as a fusion with the maltose binding protein (MBP). The MBP-LTP 
fusion protein was purified to homogeneity and subjcctcd lo factor Xa cleavage to yield the LTP domain. A lipid transfer assay demonslmted lhat 
the resulting LTP was functional. The availability of the expression system in E. culi will facililute the elucidation of iu vivo function(s) of plant 
LTPs. 
Lipid transfer protein; cDNA; DNA expression; Escherich co/i; Tobacco 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Lipid transfer proteins (LTPs) catalyze transfer of 
lipids between membranes in vitro [I]. These proteins 
have been purified from various organisms: animals 
[2,3], yeast [4,5], plants [6-S] and bacteria [9]. In higher 
plants, both specific (sp-) and non-specific (ns-) LTPs 
have been reported, and the latter LTPs are all basic 
soluble proteins with a low molecular mass of approxi- 
mately 9 kDa [I ,lU]. Although LTPs had been thought 
to be cytosolic and shuttle lipids intracellularly from 
organ& to organelle, such as between chloroyiasts and 
mitochondria, analyses of several cDNA clones of 
nsLTPs revealed that they are synthesized as precursors 
containing N-terminal signal peptides, suggesting LTPs 
would be secreted [I I-141 or targeted to dense mi- 
crobody-like vesicles [ 151. Considerable information 
about the localizations of nsLTPs [10,13,15,lG] and the 
pattern of their expression, as well as the primary struc- 
tures of LTP genes, has become available, but in vivo 
physiological functions of plant LTPs have remained 
controversial. To elucidate the role of LTPs, we have 
analyzed a full-length cDNA clone for nsLTP from to- 
bacco. The major reasons why we have chosen tobacco 
are as follows: (i) tobacco is easy to manipulate geneti- 
cally, permitting analysis of the in vivo function(s) of 
LTPs; (ii) a cDNA library for mRNA from the flower 
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organs, where the transcripts of LTP genes should be 
abundant [13], was available in our laboratory; (iii) in 
our tobacco cell suspension system, we have found that 
LTPs are secreted in the medium after elicitor treat- 
ment, and therefore, we can develop this study to ana- 
lyze the expression pattern of LTP gene under specific 
stress conditions. 
We report here the analysis of a full-length cDNA of 
a tobacco LTP (TobLTP) and the expression of a func- 
tional TobLTP in E. coli. To our knowledge, this is the 
first demonstration of the expression of a LTP in E. coli. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A i2@10 cDNA library from mRNA of tobacco flower organs 
(Nicoriunu rrrbucrn~r L. cv. Bright Yellow 4) was construcud by a 
convemional method. The library was originally made for purposes 
0r analysis 0r Rower-specific gene expression (manuscripl in prcpam- 
lion). Reslriction enzymes and olher DNA modifying enzymes were 
purchased from Takara Shuzo (Kyoto, Japan) unless otherwise stated. 
The prolein fusion and purification system. using pMAL vectors, was 
imported from New England Biolabs (USA). [‘H]Phosphatidylcholine 
(I ,850 GBqlmmol) and cholesteryl-[ I “Cloleate (2.07 GBq/mmol) 
were from NEN and Amersham, respectively. Egg yolk phosphati- 
dylcholinu was obtained from Signa. The other reagents used in the 
experiments were from Wako Pure Chemical (Tokyo, Japan). 01. 
igonucleotides used as PCR primcn were synthesized by the 
phosphoamidite method on an Applied Biosystems 380A model. 
2.2. PCR ampliJicariorz ojspinaclr LTP gene 
Nucleic acids were extracted in buffer (15 mM Tris-HCi, pH 7.5. 
25 mM MgQ. 35 mM KCI, 1% SDS) from spinach leaf tissue by a 
convcn:ions! pheno! extraction method. and then DNA was separated 
by LiCl prccipilatbn. Based on ihc cDNA sequence of spinach LTP 
gent [12], the PCR primers were designed; the first-strand primer, 
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CCGAATTCAATATGGACGCCACACATACC: the seconcl+trand 
primer, CCAAGCTTATGGCTAGCTCCGCTGT’TATC, The PCR 
reaction mixture (50/(l) contained 67 mM Tris+ICI, pi-l 8.8, 16.6 mM 
(NH.J2S0.,, 6.7 mM MgC12, IO mM 2-mercuptoethanol, 200 mM 
dNTPs. I ,up oreach primer and S U R/I DNA polymerax (Toyobo. 
Japan), and was subjected to a 2s cycle program of 92°C for I .S min, 
42°C for 2 min and 72°C for 3 min. The PCR product was cloned in 
pUCll9 and used as a probe for screening. 
2.3. Scrcwittg of r/w TobLTP ~CMJ 
Plaque lifting and hybridization were performed according to the 
methods recommended by the supplier of the nylon membrane (Bi- 
odyne A, Pall). The &IO library was screened with the PCR-ampli- 
fled spinach LTP DNA. The probe was synthesized by the random 
primer DNA Inbelling kit from Takara, Japan. The membranes wcrc 
prehybridizcd for 2.5 h at 6SJC in 6 x SSC, S x Dcnbardt’s olution, 
OS% SDS and SO/cg/ml denatured salmon sperm DNA. The hybridit. 
zation was carried out in the same solution at 65°C overnight with the 
probe described above. The membranes were washed in 2 x SSC 
containing 0. I % SDS at room temperature twice LL~ 30 min intervals. 
The cDNA inserts obtained from positive plxlucs were then sub- 
cloned into a plasmid vector (pUCI 19). 
2.4. Derennitwrio~t u/Id arta/ysis oJ’trdeorirk ,scc~uerrceJbr dre TobLTP 
gene 
The nucleotide sequences ofthe t\vo cDNA inserts were determined 
by the dideoxy chain-termination method [ 171. For the DNA sequence 
analysis, three computer programs, Microgenie (Beckman). DNASIS 
(Hitachi) and GeneWorks (Intelligenctics) were employed. 
3.5. E.rprrssiott of TobLTP in E. coli 
The cDNA of TobLTP was inserted between EcoRI and Hind111 
sites in pMALxRi to produce pMAL-Tob, so that it was in the same 
translational reading frame as the vector’s wdE gene, resulting in a 
MBP-TobLTP fusion rxotcin. Exuression or the fusion orotein was 
performed essentially is described in the instruction for’the pMAL 
vectcxs with some moditications. E. coli JM 83 was transformed with 
pMAL-Tob. The transformant was grown at 30°C for 8 h in S ml of 
2XYT and inoculated to 1 I or rich medium (1% tryptone, OS% ycvst 
extract. O.S% NaCI). After addition of IPTG (0. I mM). incubation was 
carried out at 13°C overnight. Cells were harvested and suspended in
lysis buffer (10 mM phosphate, pH 7.0,0,5 M NaCI. 0,2S% Twcen20. 
IO mM 2-mercaptocthanol, 10 mM EDTA). The E. coli cells in the 
suspension were lysed by two consecutive passes through a French 
press at I .SOO kg/cm’ and centrifuged iii 9.000 x g for 30 min at 4°C. 
The resulting supcrnatant was loaded on the amylose resin affinity 
column equilibrated with buffer A (IO mM phosphate, pH 7.2.0.5 M 
NaCI, I mM EDTA, 0.35% Tween 20). After washing with 3 column 
vols. of buffer A followed by S column vols. of bulTer A without 
Tween, the fusion protein was clutcd with bunker A containing IO mM 
maltose. The sample was then dialyzed against factor XI buffer (20 
mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCI, 2 mM CaCI?), and conccnt:ated 
to about I mg/ml in an Amicon Ccntricon. To separate the TobLTP 
domain from MBP, factor Xa cleavage was carried out [IB]. 
2.6. Lipid tram@ os.w.v 
The assay was essentially according lo Watanabe and Yamada [6] 
except hat [‘H]phosphatidylcholine (PC) and cholesteryl-[ I “‘C]oleatc 
were used. A stock of liposomcs for 30 reactions was prepared from 
4.51 pmol egg yolk PC, [“H]PC (l,SOO,OOO dpm) and cholestelyl-[l- 
“Cloleate (6OC.l!?? ;:ptn). Liposomss (100 yl) were incubated with 
potato mitochondl-id l tng protein) in the presence or absence of the 
samples in a total vtilume ofS00pl. After 30 min incubation at 3O”C, 
the reaction mixture was centrifuged at lS.GUO x K for IO min. The 
mitochondrial pellets were then suspended in750~1 % Triton X-100. 
After 5 ml of Aquasol-? (NEN) was added to the mixture. the radio- 
activities of ‘H and “C were mcusurcd using a liquid scintillation 
counter. The counts of 14C represent the cross-eontamiiiiltion. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The PCR method was used to obtain a cDNA clone 
of a spinach LTP [12], which was eventually used as a 
probe to screen a lgtl0 cDNA library derived from 
tobacco Rower poly(A)* RNA. First-strand cDNA syn- 
thesis was primed by a single 29-mer oligonucleotide 
complementary to the domain 45 bases upstream of the 
3’ end of the coding region to avoid the sequence with 
a high content of GI-C. The sequence for the second- 
strand primer (29-mer) is from the 5’ end of the coding 
region, including the N-terminal signal peptide. Both 
first-strand and second-strand primers were designed to 
contain an EcoRI and a Mild111 site at their extremities, 
respectively. The PCR-amplified DNA of a spinach 
LTP was cloned in pUCll9, and the DNA sequence 
was confirmed. Out of 10,000 recombinant plaques 
screened, I5 positive plaques were obtained. 
Two inserts with a size of approximately 700 bp were 
subcloned into the f&RI site of pUCl19 and se- 
quenced. The two inserts were found to be identical, and 
the complete nucleotide sequence with the deduced 
amino acid sequence is shown in Fig. 1. The cDNA was 
679 bp long. The presumed initiation AUG codon is 
followed by a large open reading frame (position 94- 
438) encoding a polypeptide of I14 amino acids with a 
calculated molecular weight of 11,416 kDa. The 
TobLTP shares about 50% homology at the nucleotide 
level and 65% homology at the amino acid level with 
spinach LTP. The deduced polypeptide is thought to 
contain the N-terminal preprotein of 23 amino acids by 
comparison with other mature LTPs [l l-15,19,20]. 
The hydropathy profiles of the tobacco, tomato and 
spinach pro-LTPs are shown in Fig. 2. The identical 
patterns may reflect he conserved secondary structural 
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Fig. I. Nuclcotide sequence and deduced amino acid sequence of the 
TobLTP cDNA. The signal peptide scquencc and the putative 3’ 
polyadenylation signal arc underlined. 
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Fig. 2. Hydropathy profiles of pro-LTPs. 
features in those plant LTPs [l I]. Fig. 3 shows an align- 
ment of plant pro-LTPs deduced from their DNA sc- 
quences available in data bases. Like the other LTPs, 
the TobLTP has 8 cysteines at conserved positions and 
the highly charged regions of DRK from residues 66-68 
and of LKSAA from residues 74-78. A phylogenic tree 
was drawn for the mature plant nsLTPs currently avail- 
able in protein data bases (Fig. 4). LTPs from rice and 
barley seeds were originally described as probable amy- 
lase/protease inhibitors [21,22]. An a-amylase inhibitor 
I-2 from Indian millet seeds was found to show co- 
identity with plant nsLTPs [23]. The carrot LTP was 
originally found as a secretory protein from cultured 
tissues [ 131. They all now appear to be LTPs on the basis 
of amino acid sequence homology. We assume that 
LTPs and some amylase/protease inhibitors appear to 
have evolved from a common ancestor and should be 
re-classified to the same farnil:,. As demonstrated in the 
castor bean I..TPs [14], the amino acid sequence identity 
among LTPs well reflects the evolutionary distance be- 
tween plant species. 
In order to confirm the ability of TobLTP EO transfer 
Fig. 3. Aminoacid sequence comparison ol’7 pro-LTPsfrom the DNA 
sequence available in dala bases. The alignment was carried out using 
the prolcin analysis program oTGcncWorks (InUiCenetics Inc.). The 
amino acid rcsiducs conserved in all the proleins arc boxed. The 
consensus amino acid residues were determined by majority. 
lipids between membranes in vitro, the cDNA was 
cloned in pMAL-cRl to produce pMAL-Tob and ex- 
pressed in E. coli JM 83. Although some other expres- 
sion vectors, such as pKK223-3 (Pharmacia), pGE- 
MEX-1 (Promega) and pTVl18N (Takara, Japan) were 
initially tested, the gene product was not efficiently ex- 
pressed for some as yet unknown reasons: perhaps this 
LTP is relatively susceptible to proteolytic digestion in 
E. coli. In the pMAL vector system, the target protein 
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Fig. 4. Phylogenic Lrcc of plunt LTPs. The brdnch lengths. which 
rcficct ;hc cvo!ulioc3 A’ t , ,IS ~ncc. arc roughly proportional to vertical 
lines, The dcndrogram was constructed on the program ODEN (DNA 
Research tinier, National Inaitule of Genetics. Mishima. Japan) 
using lhe simu!taneous alignment and phylogeny melhod of Hein [U]. 
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Fig. 5. Digestion of MBP-TobLTP with factor Xa and sepamtion of 
the TobLTP domain. MBP-TobLTP was concentrated and dialyzed 
against factor Xa buffer. Factor Xa cleavage was carried out at a w/w 
ratio of 0.4% of the amount of MBP-TobLTP at room tempcra~ure 
for 6 h. The products were analyzed by SDS-PAGE (17.5%). (Lane 
1 and 2) 10 ~6 of MBP-TobLTP were digested for 4 h and 2 h, 
respectively; (Jane 3) 0 II digestion. The arrow indicates the separated 
TobLTP domain. Size markers are indicated at the right side. 
is fused to the maltose binding protein (MBP), and the 
fusion protein is easily purified to homogeneity by one 
step of affinity column chromatography using the amy- 
lose resin. The obtained fusion protein is afterwards 
subjected to factor Xa cleavage at the junction site. The 
total yield of the fusion protein was estimated to be a 
maximum value of 20 mg/l. Fig. 5 shows the appearance 
of TobLTP with an expected size (approximately 9 
kDa) after factor Xa digestion. After about 6 h diges- 
tion at room temperature, the recovery of the TobLTP 
was over 908, as determined by SDS-PAGE. The re- 
sulting TobLTP contained 4 extra amino acid residues 
(I-S-E-F) derived from the vector at the N-terminal. The 
digestion mixture was directly used to test its lipid trans= 
fer ability. As shown in Table I, as increasing amounts 
of TobLTP were added to the reaction mixture, more 
and more 3H label (phosphatidylcholine) was trans- 
ferred to the acceptor mitochondria. Since cholest- 
eryloleate is known not to be transferred by LTP, 
[‘“C]cholesteryloleate found in the precipitated mito- 
chondria represents the non-specific value. The activity 
in the control containing MBP and the fusion without 
the processed TobLTP is the background value. As a 
positive control, the (NH&SO4 precipitate of spinach 
soluble proteins was used. Since salts may affect lipid 
transfer activity, TobLTP in TB (factor Xa buffer) was 
dia!yzed against PI3 Co desalt. The result indicated that 
the desalting step is not necessary. 
Since the mRNA for carrot LTP was found to be 
abundant in the flower organ [13], we used a cDNA 
Table I 
Lipid transfer activity” of TobLTP cxpresscd in f?. coli 
Sample Amount of Transfer 
protein activity 
(/G) (8)” 
TobLTP in TB’ 20 I.0 
40 I.7 
TobLTP in PB’ 70 0.8 
30 I.2 
40 I.5 
Spinach (N I-I&?Q 5,000 I.0 
precipitate 12,500 2.4 
Factor Xa I 0.1 
Control” 200 0.1 
’ Liposomes comaining ~f-i]phosphalidylcholine and [“C]cholest- 
eryloleatc were incubaud for 30 min at 30°C with mitochondria in 
the presence or absence (background control) ofTobLTP. The trans- 
fer activity is expressed as a perccmage ofphosphalidylcholine fram 
liposomcs to mitochondria. In this experiment, 1.5-2.08 choles~~ 
cryloleete, indicating the cross-contamination, was recovered in tbc 
mitochondrial pellet. 
’ 100% corresponds to I50 nmol of lipids. 
‘The fusion of MBP-TobLTP was cleaved with factor Xa and the 
protein mixture was used for the assay. The amount of TobLTP was 
estimated from the amount of the fusion and the cleavage fficiency 
(~909b). Protein was suspended in TB (20 mM Tris-Cl, pH 5.0, 100 
mM NaCI, 2 mM CaC&, 10% glycerol) or PB (IO mM phosphate, 
pH 7.0, 10% glycerol) and stored at -70°C umil use. 
‘Comains MBP (100 ~6) + fusion protein (100 pg). 
library made for mRNA from tobacco flower organ for 
screening of the TobLTP gene. LTPs are assumed to 
play a role in membrane biogenesis and/or cutin synthe- 
sis during differentiation, including flower development 
[13]; we believe TobLTP would have similar functions 
to those proposed for the other plant LTPs. Using 
TobLTP synthesized in E. cofi, we are now raising anti- 
bodies to analyze the localization of TobLTP, which 
will give a clue towards an understanding of the in vivo 
function of TobLTP. We will also use the antibodies to 
identify TobLTP in the tobacco suspension medium 
with which we will investigate our hypothesis that LTPs 
may play a role in the plant defence response. 
The above results provide direct evidence that the 
tobacco cDNA clone really encodes aplant LTP. In this 
paper, it was also demonstrated that a functional 
TohLTP was expressed in E. cufi. The establishment of
the expression system in E. coil makes it feasible to 
elucidate the in vivo role of plant LTPs, and to obtain 
a substantial amount of LTP for detailed structural 
studies, such as NMR analysis and X-ray crystallogra- 
phy. 
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